Join us for Weathervane’s
Winter Workshops!

Musical Theatre Choreography
Workshop

Theatre Through the Ages
Workshop

Each workshop is 5-weeks long
(January 7th- February 4th)

Ages 9-15
Saturdays 12:45-2:00 p.m.
Tuition: $90.00
Want to brush up on your dancing skills? This workshop
is designed with the actor in mind. Students will work on
their dance technique, performance skills, and
knowledge of different dance styles outside the
traditional studio setting. In this workshop students will
work with a professional choreographer and focus on
building technique while also creating a fun and unique
dance number to music from some of your favorite
shows. Get moving with us this winter!

Ages 9-15
Saturdays 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Tuition: $80.00
Join us as we take a trip through the years as we look at
the life of the art form known as theater! In this
workshop we’ll dive into the birth of theater to present
times! We’ll discuss and explore using movement and
acting to tell a story of a lifetime. This workshop is open
to everyone from beginner actors to actors trying to
hone more of their acting skills!

Jedi Training Workshops

Ages 10 -17
Saturdays 12:00-1:30 p.m.
Tuition: $95.00
This workshop is designed to keep young actors on their
feet and on their toes! In this course we will explore the
various ways to use our imaginations through
improvisation and and we will incorporate creative
writing skills in sketch comedy. Working in teams, we
will explore various comedy techniques and creative
exercises to come up with the most effective ways to
create our own unique blend of comedy. Come to this
workshop prepared to have fun!

Our Winter Workshops are a great way to try something
new or continue with your theatre education before our
Spring Theatre Academy 2023. Workshops are offered
for ages 5-17 including acting, musical theatre, dance,
and more!
Take advantage of our Workshop discounts!
• 10% off Sibling Discount
• 10% off Winter Workshop Bundle if you take 2
workshops

Fun with Shadow Puppetry
Workshop
Ages 5-8
Saturdays 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Tuition: $80.00
Calling all young actors! Join us this winter as we go back
in time to use an ancient form of storytelling, Shadow
Puppetry. Students will spend five weeks learning about
the history of shadow puppets and the process of
creating them and using this knowledge to create their
own unique characters and stories!

Musical Theatre Cabaret:
Winter Wonderland
Ages 5-8
Saturdays 10:15- 11:15 a.m.
Tuition: $85.00
Explore Winter Wonderlands with some of your favorite
songs and stories! Students will work on their skills in
music, dance, and acting through games, choreography,
and music in the Winter Wonderland theme. Do you
want to build a snowman or enjoy a nice cup of hot
chocolate? Well, come join us this winter!

Ages 8-10:
Saturdays 10:15-11:15 a.m.
Ages 11 and up:
Saturdays 11:30-12:30 p.m.
Tuition: $80.00
It’s BACK with two sessions! Get a preview of what we
offer in our Jedi training camp during this 5-week
workshop. The Force is strong with you… Join our Jedi
Master to train and go from Padawan to Jedi or embrace
your inner darkness and join the Sith’s. You will go
through a series of activities, learning choreographed
movements, basic stage combat, and combat techniques
to create an action story that would impress even Jabba
the Hutt! Students will be provided with robes and
lightsabers to use during the workshop…everything a
Jedi or Sith needs!

Sketch Comedy Workshop

Pre-Show crafts and
cookies
Every Thursday Performance
(December 1, 8, and 15)
6:00-7:00 p.m.
This event is open to all families with the purchase of
an "Elf" ticket.
Come and join us during the holiday season for our FREE
preshow event before every Thursday performance!
Every kid will enjoy cheery crafts and festive atmosphere
throughout the lobby and use their crafts to help
decorate our Weathervane windows and trees while
also enjoying Santa’s favorite treat, cookies and on
Thursday the 15th we will have a special visit from Santa
and Mrs. Claus!

What’s next?
Weathervane Wizard’s Holiday Express
Ages 7-12
Friday December 30, 2022
1:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
(Check-in starts at 12:45 p.m.)
Tuition: $65.00

The Holiday Express is BACK ON TRACK! Join the magic
for our fourth annual Weathervane Wizard's Holiday
Express at Weathervane Playhouse to catch a glimpse of
what we offer through our Summer Wizard Academy.
Students will be "pre-sorted" into houses and take part
in classes and events such as Potions, Defense of the
Dark Arts, and more!
The event will end with refreshments and the awarding
of the House Cup. Check-in begins at 12:45 p.m. where
students will receive a robe to wear for the day and a
wand to keep. Students can also earn a SPEW (Society
for the Promotion of Elfish Welfare) Badge by donating
new socks or an item to be donated to ACCESS, Inc. from
their WISH LIST
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